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W ith  Boys in the Service
Stafford Barking 
At Us Again.

Under date of October 22, J. D. 
Stafford, erstwhile constabuU of 
this county and precinct, “draps” 
us a line to say that he has miss
ed a copy of this dear old gos
pel sheet, being as how be has 
moved again. Why don’t you pay 
your rent, J. D., and those Calif
ornians would let you stay awhile 
in one place?

Anyway, J. D., after missing a 
copy of the Herald, states that he 
can understand why the Herald is 
such company to the boys in the 
service. Not even you, J. D. says, 
can understand what the old home 
town paper means to us that have 
left there. Boy, it is the best pa
per on the globe for us.

Says he is still applying him
self at the Consolidated, where he 
works some then some more. They 
are now Tving where many serv
ice men pass, and plenty of them 
pass, he says. Recently saw the 
Saratoga, the largest and fastest 
in the world. The Staffords re
cently roped in Tom Harred for 
a Sunday with them. Tom, he says, 
is as fat as a pig and a fine look
ing soldier.

Then he takes a crack at O. E. 
Pollock, another Terryite further 
up the Pacific coast. Says Staf
ford, “what does he mean bragg-

About 40 Others 
Waiting For 
The Herald I

Some Terry County man met 
us on the street one afternoon late 
last week. As we were both hur
riedly passing each other on the 
street he sang out, “the boy is 
getting his Herald regularly, and 
he says he reads everything in it, 
and there are about 40 'boys wait
ing for it, no matter whether they 
ever saw Terry county or not.”

In other words, the boys scat
tered all over the face of the earth 
in Uncle Sam’s uniform, are hun
gry for news from the States. We 
just wonder if other parents are 
as good about sending the home 
paper to their boys as Terry coun
ty parents?

And we wish we could remem
ber who the man was. But there 
are too many with boys in the 
service to try to remember now. 

------------ o-------------

Leslie Green Hurt 
While Breaking Colt

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Green of 
the Meadow community were glad 
to have their son, William (Bill) 
Green home on a furlough. He has 
been in the Signal Corps of the 
army since October 25th, 1941, and

____ if we are not mistaken, Mrs. Green
ing on his planes. Don‘t he know'^^g^g^j Saturday this was the first 
the B-24 Liberator is the best yet. ^^ey had seen their son since
Consolidated also builds the PB Y . ĵ g jg î 1941.
Catalina and the PB2y3 Coronola’sj During this time, he has married 
both seaplanes, both good, but the g ^jgs Marguret Jane Dodson, 
B-24 is outstanding.” .but the lady was unable to make

Reports an earthquake the 21st trip home with him, as she is 
which he says rocked things about j bkely employed on the west coast, 
but did little damage. Hopes to get i jpgr -the past 11 months Bill has 
his paper from now on, and says; been in Australia, and says he
tell all hello!

Dinner Honoring 
J. B. Huckahee

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Quante 
honored Mr. J. B. Huckabee with 
a farewell dinner last Friday 
night.

The table was covered with a 
gold chrysanthemums and gold ta
pers in chrystal holders centered 
it.

A  baked chicken ‘ dinner was 
served to the following guests; 
Misses Van Clark, Myrtle Hend
erson of Lamesa, Minnie Hazle 
Gore, Sgt. J. T. Bowman, Mes- 
dames, Clyde Bond, Bertie Lee 
Brewer, Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Tread- 
away, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hucka
bee, honoree and the host and 
hostesses.

-------------o------------
Johnny Hasmes 
Honored With Party

Mrs. Jonny Haynes gave a fare
well party Monday evening hon
oring her husband, who left Tues
day for Kelly Field.

She was assisted by Mrs. Ted 
Hardy who registered the guests 
as they arrived, and Mrs. Slim 
Schellinger who poured.

The guesit were served Coffee, 
individual cake squares which 
carried out the patriotic motif, 
mints and salted nuts form a lace 
CO veered table.

Those who attended were Mrs. 
and Mmes. Geo Warren, Ray
mond Bryant, Frank Szydloski, 
Howard Blake, John Bolan, Y. A. 
Haynes, Kyle Graves, Earl Den
ton, E. C. Davis, Slim Schell
inger, Ted Hardy, and Mmes 
Eldora White, Bud Patterson, 
Woody Inman, Jimmie Miller, and 
Ted White, Bob King, Dee Taylor, 
Frank Cox, Jr., and Marshall 
Lovd.

likes the country and people fine, 
and he looks for lots of the boys 
to stay there after the war. Bill, 
however, will return to the U. S. 
and very likely good old Terry.

DR. EUGENE DARBY 
TO JOIN NAVY

Dr. Eugene C. Darby, getting his 
call from the local draft board in 
Palo Pinto County, left ithis week 
for Dallas where he will be sworn 
into the Navy. Dr. Darby will 
leave from Dallas to go to his 
training station.

He wishes to express his thanks 
for the courtesy shown him and 
his wife while living such short 
'time in Brownfield.

Dr. Darby is going into the Hos
pital Corps as a third class offi
cer, 'but will not be allowed to 
have his wife with him until he 
is advanced to a second class offi
cer, so until that time, Mrs. Dar* 
by is going to reside at 1812 Ave
nue N., in Lubbock.

------------ o-------------
LEJEUNE LINCOLN 
MOVING ABOUT

Le.Teune Lincoln, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Lincoln, has been assign
ed to the USS Gillis, somewhere 
in the North Pacific. He has been 
moving around so often that his 
mail doesn’t reach him very of
ten, but wishes to express his 
'thanks to those who have written, 
and to say hello to everyone he 
knows in good old Terry County, 
and best of everything for each.

His address is:
Lucian LeJeune Lincoln, S 2/c, 
USS Gillis, Pat. Wing 4, c /o  Fleet 
P. O., Seattle, Wash.

Automobiles Trucks, 
Motorcycles 
Must Register

For three days, beginning Nov
ember 12th and ending the 14th, 
every automobile and motorcycle 
must be registered in Terry coun
ty, if the owner expects to be 
supplied with gasoline when the 
rationing starts Nov. 22. This pro
cures a rationing card for you, 
and with the card goes the obliga
tion of periodical inspection of 
your tires. You are allowed only 
five tires and tubes, but you are 
privileged to keep the best—if 
any.

Form 534 is now available at 
the Ration Offeie and at all Serv
ice Stations. This form must be 
made out by car owners before 
they go to the school houses to 
register. Ownership papers must be 
taken to the school house and the 
application signed by the actual 
owner.

Each car owner will receive a 
ration 'book with 32 coupons, good 
for 4 gallons each. The basis is 
240 miles per month.

When form 534 is presented at 
the school house, with the tire 
inspection record complete, the 
car owner will receive the ra
tion book, a sticker for his car, 
and the tire record returned so 
that he may have regular tire 
inspections. Every car must be in
spected at a qualified service sta 
lion by Jan. 31, 1943, and every 
four months afterward.

When registering, each car 
owner must certify that he has 
sold back to the government all in 
excess of five casings for each car 
he owns.

Gasoline rationing is effective 
Nov. 22. A speed of 35 miles per 
hour is the limit, and ration books 
will be taken up when that speed 
is violated. - * * «•

Every car owner will receive 
the Class A coupon book when 
his papers are correct. If he needs 
additional gasoline, he must make 
out an additional blank and pre
sent it to the gasoline rationing 
board. It is estimated that fully 
75 percent of the people of this 
section will be entitled to addi
tional gasoline, but they must 
make their needs clear to the lo
cal board.

There is no shortage of gasoline 
in the Southwest, but rationing is 
the only method of preserving 
needed tires.

Separate books for trucks and 
non-highway use will be issued by 
the local committee.

County Judge C. L. Lincoln stat
ed last week that the Rationing 
Board 'would consist of Leo 
Holmes banker; C. C. Primm, 
druggist; Tom Cobb, dry goods 
merchant; John Chisholm, hard
ware dealer, and J. S. Smith, 
farmer.

The Terry County Salvage 
Committee consists of A. L. Hart- 
zog, county agent; Spencer Ken
drick, banker; M. G. Tarpley, im
plement dealer, and Miss Dorothy 
Blanton, HD agent.

-o-
AR>nSTlCE DANCE 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11th

The American Legion and Tex
as Defense Guard are sponsoring 
a dance Wednesday, Nov. 11th, 
at the American Legion Hall. Ad
mission will be $1.10 per couple 
or stag. Entire receipts go to the 
Legion and Defense Guard.

Mrs. Jim Lewis was in this week, 
and reported her son, Carl, w'ith 
the Engineers of the Army, has re- 
oently been transferred from Mas
sachusetts to Florida, Carl, or 
James C., as his moniker happens 
to be in army life, did not get his 
Herald regularly in Mass.

Sgt. Robt. M. Warren 
Home On Furlough

We had an article written last 
week about the visit of Sgt. Rob
ert M. Warren here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. War
ren, Sr., out on route three. He 
is located at Camp White, Ore
gon. Geuss the article was lost in 
the rush.

The elder Warren stated that 
Robert was a real husky, weigh
ing over 180 pounds. He had only 
five days at home, as he wished to 
visit his sister in Abilene while 
in Texas.

Mrs. Emily Conant of Roswell,- 
N. M., is visiting this week with 
her sister Mrs. John King and 
mints and salted nuts from a lace 
families.

hope he gets all issues in his new 
We location.

FUTURE SOLDIER HONORED 
WITH A DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. V. Wood, 
entertained their son, Elbeck 
Dysart Wood, with a few friends 
and relatives. Elbeck left 'for Fort 
Sill Saturday morning, October 31, 
1942.

Guest list was: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C, Hicks, Herbert and Jean Hicks, 
Marviin McNutt of Meadow, Miss 
Bonnie K. Dysart and Dr. Agnes 
True of Lubbock, and Margueritte 
K. Wood of Big Spring.

An old fashion country dinner 
was served to the group.

------------ o------------
10-DAY FURLOUGH 
FOR R.\NCH BOY

LUBBOCK— Ĥe certainly had 
the right spirit, did the Hart, Tex
as, cattleman who w’rote Capt. A. 
E. Noel of the Souh Plains Army 
Flying School and requested a fur
lough for his son.

Concluding his letter, he wrote, 
“ I would be quite willing to come 

! down and put in a few day’s work 
at the camp in exchange when I 
get caught up here.” The son got 
a ten- day furlough.

------------ o------------
Flyiing Instructor A. V. Clark 

now of Hobbs, N. M. was over 
Sunday.

Pvt. (Bill) Green 
Home On Furlough

A long time ago, as time goes, 
Leslie Green, who owns a fine 
farm in the Union Community, 
worked on the old Mallet ranch, 
and it was related that he was 
none too choicy of his mounts. He 
was young then and supple, and a 
spill was just another tumble.

But since he turned stock farm
er he has turned out quite a lot 
of good polo horses, as well as 
regular work stock and 'he usually 
“breaks his own” as they come. 
But a young one reared up with

Terry Long On 
Turnips This Year

We have seen some of the larg
est, some of the most solid, as well 
as some of the sweetest turnips 
this year in our more than three 
score years of existance in any 
man’s country, right here in old 
Terry this year. As a ■consequence, 
we have been obliged to hill up 
a lot of these gift turnips for fu
ture use.

And he that does not take care 
of food this year is simply not

him last week, when the horse j very patriotic. The Ed Thomp- 
was reined in too suddenly when j son family brought them in nearly 
he started to gallop. The horse | every time they came to town
reared, throwing Leslie, and to add 
insult to injui*y, kicked him when 
he fell.

Maybe you had best find a 
young fellow from now on, Les
lie, who can duck better.

-------------o------------

Pvt. Scales Home 
On Furlough

Mrs. Elmer Edwards, sister o: 
Pvt. Malcolm Scales, was in Tues
day, and reported that Malcolm 
came in Oct. 25th, and left for his 
camp this week. He visited 
his mother and his brother Har
mon, Mrs. Edwards, and Miss 
Glady during his furlough.

Malcolm has been out at Rice 
on the desert for maeuvers, but 
has moved back to the regulai 
camp at Salinas.

------------ o------------
ELROY BOO.NE GRADUATES 
.\T SHEPPARD FIELD

A notice from Sheppard Field, 
near Wichita Falls, tells us that 
Pvt. ElRoy Boone, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Boone of Meadow, their Herald

Our old friend, J. D. McCullough 
has a quarte block of them that 
he planted back in September that 
is a sight for sore eyes, and we 
can have all we want by a visit 
there.

Then, we had a visit Tuesday 
morning from good old Cam Sears 
with a batch of those great pur
ple top white globes big enough 
to knock a bull down with. The 
birds got a lot of his turnips when 
young. Thanks a million.

Close following was another 
large bunch from the Sewell Dean 
farm near Wellman. One of these 
white globes weighed 4 and % 
pounds, enough for a log rolling. 
Sewell says they have more juice 
in them than an elberta peach. 

-------------o------------

Sure Are Missing 
Their Herald

Had a short note from Mrs. 
Bernard Evans the past week. The 
Evans family are now at Carlsbad, 
N. M., who states that due to 
wrong address, they failed to get

Elections Show 
Drifting To 
Isolationism

Here in Terry county there was 
the usual big democratic lead 
but with a very light vote. County 
Clerk H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt re
ported Wed. morning that with 
but five boxes in, there appeared 
to be about 250 for the Stock Law 
and 7 or 8 against the law. So, 
apparently, the oven^'helming ma
jority of Terry County i)eople 
want people to confine their live-

[Readers Responding 
Nicely to Notices

As stated in these columns last 
week, some 475 statements were 
mailed to readers whose accounts 
showed to be delinquent. Up to 
this time, the response has been 
good, more than 75 having come 
in and settled or mailed their 
checks or money. While most of 
these paid one dollar, several paid 
$2.00 a few $3.00 and one paid his 
subscription five years in advance.

In view of the fact that farm 
people are very busy, too busy to

stock to their own property or anything except getting
their crops harvested, we are run-

Texas, has graduated from an ex
tensive course in Aviation Me-

She had written us the week 
before to start the paper to her

chanics, and is now prepared to Harry Copeland of Ropes-
blast the Axis

Before entering Shepherd Field, 
he was trained at one of the bas
ic training centers of the air force, 
and learned to fight the Axis with 
things other than the tools of his 
trade. -  • *

-------------o-------------
Bill price has organized “Billie 

Byron’s Dixie-Land Band” . It is 
an eleven piece band made up 
entirely of Texas Tech boys, and 
has already played for several 
school and club dances.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Haynes and 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Miller, 
have moved here from Lubbock. 
They will make their home with 
Mrs. Johnny Haynes and help her 
with the bakery while Johnny is 
gone.

- o
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie May had 

dinner Sunday with Mrs. May’s 
parenrts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green. 
They had been to the valley and 
were on their way h<Mne to Clovis, 
N. M.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. R. N. McClain returned 

last week from Tennessee where 
she has been visiting with her 
husband, Lt. McClain.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Haynes 

left Tuesday for San Antonio 
where he is to enter training on 
Thursday, Nov. 5th.

------------ o-------------
Cadets Dave Warren and John 

Day of the Lubbock Army Flying 
School visited with their famil
ies over the week-end.

------------ o-------------
Dad Roberts of Weilman, was 

in to see us Monday, to get his 
Herald in advance again. He ii 
janitor of the Wellman school, anc 
reported he had to hurry home 
to get» the buildiing ready foi 
election, Tuesday.

-------------o-------------

We are a bit squeemish about 
outright theft, but we were sorely 
tempted Monday. In messing a- 
round over town, we found Cam 
Sears’ wagon and team parked in 
the west part of the city. There 
was a 60 or 70 i>ound pumpkin 
sitting right up in the middle of 
his wagon. But we considered the 
rest of the family and left the 
pumpkin.

------------ o-------------

Remember away back when the 
family consisted of mother and 
dad and from eight to a dozen 
kids? Today too many think a pair 
will beat a full house.

ville, but thought perhaps that 
the money had to be on hand be
fore the paper was started. 
Harry’s paper was started Oct. 
30th.

We hope the Evans family will 
get their paper regularly from 
now on.

----- o —  ----- --

CpI. Sarnie Riley 
Home On Furlough

Among callers this week were, 
S. N. Riley, Sr., of Welch section 
of Terry county, called Wednes
day, along with his fine son, Cpl. 
Sarnie N. Riley Jr., who is home 
on a 15 day furlough. Sarnie train
ed at Ft. Benning, Ga., but since 
his graduation os a parachute 
trooper in July, has been assigned 
to Ft. Bragg, N. C. where he is 
busy training other men.

Sarnie is a graduate of the 
Union High school with the class 
of ’38. Apparently 'he is liking 
army life, as he is the picture of 
health. He stated that the army 
was training many men now in 
the art of landing from planes.

THREE MORE JOIN 
.\IR CORPS GROUP

Since the last issue of the Her
ald, Homan Dean Moorhead and 
Joe Weldon Bailey of this city and 
Leroy Price of Meadow 'have join
ed the army at the Lubbock re
cruiting station, each choosing to 
make air corps specialists.

John Christopher Formby was 
also listed as from McAdoo, but 
since that is not in this county, we 
imagine his name was accidentally 
put in as from Terry county. 

------------ o------------
Cubs own Plainview 
On Penetrations

The Cubs fought the Plainview 
Bulldogs to a 6 to 6 tie on their 
field last Friday night. The game 
was given to Brownfield on pene
trations, with a two point mar
gin.

The touted Lubbock Westerners 
will be here in force this after
noon, bringing a caraven of 100 
cars and their band. They licked 
the Pampa Har\’ester last week 
14 to 13; Pamp>a tamed the Cubs 
29 to 7, so there is your compar
ison dope.

But most anything can -happen 
at a football game. EK>pe buckets 
are not only sometimes ov'ertum- 
ed, but they have been spilled all 

over the field.

suffer prosecution.
The days of fencing f ’elds seems 

to be out in Terry county, which 
is a great thing, as there is no 
fences to catch tumbling weeds, 
and pile up drifting sand. Also, 
since fences have been removed 
from the farms, farmers seem to 
be better able to control drifts, and 
with coverage crops, the roads and 
highways seem to escape drifts 
better than formerly. In other 
words, w'e believe the time is 
coming when farmers, worthy of 
the name, will so control wind 
erosion that living here will be 
no worse than in the days of 
strictly ranching.

Nationally, the nation seems to 
be gradually drifting back to ’so-

ning the delinquents over this 
week, but next week, we shall 
work the list up to date, and then 
cut off all who have not paid to 
that time.

In doing this, we are not in any 
way displeased at our readers, 
but our government postal author
ities say it must be done whether 
we like it or not. It is just like 
parting from old friends, for some 
have been readers for years, but 
as no notices have been sent out 
for two years, some have un- 
thoughtedly gotten behind.

Many of those who have called 
stated that they knew they were 
behind, but just couldn’t remem
ber to drop in and pay up when in 
town. A little matter of one dol

ls tionism and Republicanism, just i i3j- per year worries few peo—
as it did in the closing day of 
Woodrow Wilson’s administration.
Of course this is what the people 
want we guess, and maybe the re
sults somewhat of an off year 
election, when people are at war, 
and many pay little attention to 
politics. But those of us who are 
old enough to remember, hark 
back to Lodge, Reed and Clark, 
that lead the fight against Wil- ing for you. 
son’s peace plans in 1918-19. Wei 
know the results, and you can too, 
if you will read history. We won 
the war, but lost the peace, and 
as a result, the men who faught 
the other war, are furnishing sons 
to fight this one 24 years later.

If we lose the peace this time 
by a bunch of old isolationists of 
the Henry Cabbot Lodg^ Ham 
Fish and other tripe stripe, the 
nation had as well begin to pre
pare to defend itself again some 
20 years hence.

There are some Republicans 
that are in this war to win just

pie, as they consider it an insig- 
nifican amount, but several hun
dred delinquents is calculated to 
worry a country newspaper man, 
and that’s what it adds up to.

We hope that we have a big re
sponse Saturday when you come 
in shopping. Or while your cotton 
is being ginned, is a good time to 
drop in and pay up. We’ll be look-

Old Time Terryite 
Passes in Arizona

R. H. McCormack called at this 
week to deliver the news that 
Mrs. M. D. Williams had passed 
aw’ay at a Glendale, Ariz., hospit
al of heart trouble, after only two 
day’s illness. She died at 10:30 
last Thursday night, Oct. 29th. 
Funeral was held at Glendale,and 
burial beside her husband who 
passed on some five years ago.

The Williams family moved to 
as heartily as any Democrat, such Terry county about the time osf
for instance as Wendell Willkie, 
but some of the others that went 
over again this time, as Ham Fish, 
who along with Lindbergh, set in 
on Bund meetings and were other
wise mixed up with bund pro

its organization, and settled on 
what is now known as the Cleve 
Hogue place one mile north of 
the city. They migrated to Ari
zona soon after the railroad come 
here in 1917. Many of their old

ceeding. Well, we have just as'friends still reside here.
much respect for a tumblebug if 
not more. The tumblebug is at 
least an American insect.

The Herald doesn’t have as 
much confidence in an off brand 
American as it has in a coiled 
rattlesnake. The rattlesnake at 
least thinks he is just protecting 
himself, while the off brands want 
to change our form of government 
and make us like it.

-------------0-------------

Rio Part Time Pro
gram Goes Over

Quizzed Pedro Zant a bit this 
week about how the Rio was do
ing with a part week program. 
Zant stated that Saturday and 
Sunday patronage was real good, 
but Fridays and Mondays were 
not so good. However the aver
age paid.

Before the war this fine thea
tre was opened every fall full

Survivers are a daughter and 
four sons, Mrs. Henry Witt, o f 
Farmington, N. M.; Henry, Tom 
and John Williams of Glendale, 
Ariz., and Earle Williams of Ana
heim, Calf, Also several grand 
and great-grand children.

-  —  — o

Farmers to Elect 
AAA Committeemen

Terry county’s farmers will el
ect next year’s AAA committee
men Friday evening at 8 o ’clock, 
November 13.

According to Looee Miller, Sec
retary, Terry County AC.\, com
munity committee elections will 
be held at the following places:

Meadow Challis, Pleasant Val
ley, Needmore, Union, Scudday, 
Wellman, Lahey ,Tokio, Johnson.

Delegates to the county conven
tion and alternate community 
committeemen also will be elected

time by the owner, Mrs. Ethel at those meetings, the Secretary
Jones, but closed in the spring 
and throughout summer.

The new arrangement seems to 
be fitting in well on war time. 

-------------o-------------
Mad Dog Warning

Dr. Breedlove of the Five Coun
ty Health Unit phoned us late 
Thursday that a dog believed to 
be affected with rabies was killed 
south of Tokio, and its head sent 
to Austin for examination. The re
port came back that there were 
distinct signs of rabies (hydapho- 
bia) in he animal’s head.

This short notice is to warn peo- 
watch their dogs.

-------------o------------- f

s^id.
In county convention Saturday 

morning, the Terry County dele
gates will select the county com
mittees who will head next year’s 
AAA program.

“ We have a tough battle to fight 
on our farms next year and we 
need our best leaders on AAA 
committees to help out,” the Sec
retary explained.

Although county USA War 
Boards have done an excellent job 
of charting the county’s wartime 
agricultural course, they need as
sistance from other county lead
ers, he explained and added that 
in all probability some of the in
creasing responsibility womld be

Mrs. Daniel Davis spent Tues- shifted to community corn-
day in Lubbock. mitteemen.
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Mothers and wives of sons in the 
service, and far from them, know 
that their boy or husband is going 
to get the best medical and surgi
cal care in the world. It could just 
be possible that the work of these 
unselfish men will hold civiliza
tion together in its great task, so 
that the whole world will not pitch 
into the hellish cauldron of facism.

-o-

RESS>/|s50CIATiDTri

N aw Y afk  t Q iicafa  t DatrbH t AHanta i Fhil^

A headline in the Clarendon 
Xicader says, “Owners Are Allow- 
to Keep Their Five Best Tires.” 
Who has what dive best tires?

Next week, on Wednesday, Nov- 
eiriber 11th, we again celebrate the

hour, on the bench. The veterans 
of that war know better than any 
one that their fight was in vain 
for that very reason. The Ameri
can Legion stands as one man this

It keeps the Herald on the jump 
these day changing addresses of 
its readers, especially the boys in 
the service. But a great many of 
the changes come from those off 
in war production plants of one 
nature and another. In either case, 
they set up a howl that makes us 
dizzy if they fail to get their copy 
of the Herald. And they write 
that one away from home just 
doesn’t realize until he is away, 
how important it is to get each 
copy of the old home paper. It is 
even more interesting than letters, 
they say, for the reason that if the 
folks write, it is mostly about the 
immediate family, and not a word 
about what Tom Jones or John 
Brown and their families are do
ing. Here’s a tip to readers that

H o u s e
All my life I’ve been hearing of 

Joe Miller. Wondering if his jokes 
are really as bad as reputation 
said, your columnist visited the 
University of Te.xas library and 
perused a copy of Joe Miller’s 
Jests or the Wit’s Vade-Mecum. 
And Joe isn’t as bad as reputa
tion says- he’s worse.

ABOl’T THAT JINK 
YOU SEE PILED UP

time.

THE WAR TIME VERSIONThere have been a few who see
the large stacks of scrap metal pil- ; Jack and Jill went up the hill 
ed here and there in the junk ; To fetch a pile of neighbors— 
dealer’s yard and say, “ I don’t | For they w'ere swapping rides.
think they need scrap so badly. 
They are yelling for scrap but do 
not ship it. It just doesn’t add up.” 

VV’ell, neighbor, a representative 
of the War Production Board in 
'Piainview this week explains it in 
this manner. The War Production 
Board and the big mills know 
about every bonded scrap dealer 
and how much he has, and the 
scrap is the same as theirs when it 
is sold to the scrap dealer. The 
mills up north are shipping all 
the metal from the northern deal
ers before the snow flies, and 
when winter sets in they will be-

you see,
When driving to their labors!

-o-
Life would be more enjoyable 

if more people tried to enjoy it.

BROWNFIELD
No. SM, R. A. M. 

Visiting CoraponioM 
cordiallj weloomaR. 
We need you *nd 
need us.
B. G. Hackney, High 
Priest, W. T. McKin

ney, Secretary.

-o-

gin shipping from the Southern
Here’s Jest No. 72: A gentleman' 

eating some mutton that was very
tough, said that it put him in mind 
of an old English poet. Being ask
ed who that was; “Chau-cer,” re
plied he.

No. 78 is better: Being once in

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Notice is hereby g i v e n  o f  a 
special election to be 'held in the 
City Hall of the City of Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, on the 
17th day of November, 1942 for 
the purpose of electing an alder-
man to fill the unexpired term of 

One thing the War Production „  /-u u- j, , . ' Herman Chesshir, resigned.Board member impressed on the 
local committee is that the gov
ernment expects this to be a long 
war. “ If this war is a short war 
it will mean we will get licked.

great danger at sea, everybody i said. And in view of this, the 
was observed to be upon their

are temporarily away from ! knees but one man, who being 
Brownfield and area. As soon as ' upon to come with the rest
you know you are moving, and prayers said to the captain,
the new address, drop us a postal “ Not I; it is your business to take 
card. If you don’t, you miss the, nf the ship, I am a passen-

government is contemplating a 
time when there will be no great 
amount of scrap on the farms and 
in the households. Hence the or-

Said election shall be held as 
near as possible in conformity 
with the law governing general 
elections.

J. D. Miller is hereby appoint
ed presiding judge of said elec
tion.

This notice is given in com
pliance with an order passed by

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. & A. Iff.

Me»ts 3nd Moadaj 
î ight, each monttv 
at Masonic Wan,

Evert Latham, W. M. 
J. D. Miller. Sec.

time to see that their sons, and the next paper, as it will go to the o ld !
sons of their friends will not be

armistice that ended the fighting betrayed after this fight is won. 
of World War I. It has been 24 The first World War Vets did a 
years since that memorable day good job; they did w’hat they were 
of November 11, at 11:00 o ’clock, sent to do. May God help us if we 
that the Germans, Austrians, Bui- have a Senate loaded with quack 
garians and Hungarians layed statesmen when World War 2 is 
down their arms and promised to over.
behave. But ;he men that com- -------------o------------
posed the US Senate at that time Such death dealing diseases as 
fumbeld he ball, and put Woodrow j smallpox, typhoid, tuberculosis, 
Wflson, the far seeing man of the pneumonia and numerous others,
________________________________ _ i have been hit a hard blow by the

medical profession in the past few 
years that has either eradicated 
or controlled them. This was the 
work of medical men both pri
vate and official, who spend hours 
in laboratories, with no glaring 
headlines in papers to announce 
the new cure or remedy. It is be- 

j iieved that these patient and tire- 
j less w'orkers h a v’ e m a d e  
j more progress in the past 30 years 
than any other single profession. 
Their knowledge and skill has al
so played a great part in morale 
of the country in this trying hour.

Glean False Teeth 
This Quick, Easy Way
Get Rid of Stains— No Brushing

Make your dull, discolored false teeth 
look like new ! Kleenite, amazinc new 
denture cleaner, removes blackest stains, 
tarnish, yellowness like macic. Just put 
false teeth or bridges in a glass of water. 
Add a little ?Ileenite. No messy brushing. 
No fuss or bother. DentisU recommend 
Kleenite. Get Kleenite today. At alt drug
gists. Money back if not delighted.

At Nelson-Primm Drug Company 
and all good Drug Stores

address, and the postal depart
ment notifies the Herald by card 
that costs us 2c to get out of the

No. 118 was plucked from the 
same tree; A melting sermon be
ing preached in in a country

office here. Don’t see mlike much, | church, all fell a-weeping but one 
does it, but add in a year’s tim e' hieing asked why he did
a dozen or so a week, and the 1 rest, said “Oh,
figure runs up. Of course, we  ̂ belong to another parish.”

Those are among the best. If 
you don’t believe that, the book 
contains the one about the dog 
rushing at the man who then ran 
a pitchfork through the creature. 
The owner remonstrated, “Why 
didn’t you hit him w’ith the other 
end of the pitchfork?” and the

realize the boys in the service 
are moved to unknown (to them) 
destinations on a few hour’s .no
tice, and they can’t comply with 
this and we dont’ expect them to 
do so. But if possible notify us of 
your move, as we are sending you 
the Herald just as cheaply as w'e 
can under present conditions.

. J  ̂ , 1 the City Council of the City ofganization of an industrial scrap' , , , , ,Brownfield on the 2nd day of
November, A. D. 1942.committee to be prepared for that

friend, “ We’d better go; they may 
be talking private business.”

Most unusual feature of Mr. j 
Miller’s little book, w'hich wasi 
published in 1739, was the dedi-|
cation: “Most humbly inscribed to 'e iT A T IO N  BY PUBLICATION 
those choice* spirits of the age,'
Capt. Bodens, Mr. Alexander THE STATE OF TEXAS 
•Pope, Mr. Professor Lacy, Mr. TO: J. W. LANGSTON

Jesse D. Cox 
Mayor, City of Brownfield 

ATTEST:
Jewel G. Smith 
City Secretary.

------------ o-------------

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Meets 2nd. and 
4th Thurs. ni^t 

each month
R. Black, Com 

G. Akers, Adjt.

BnwBfieM L sdit 
Km, SSt L O. a  V.

Meets every Tuesday night lu the
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting 
thers always welcome.

R. A. Suruns, N. G.
R. B. Ferry, Secretaiy,

We Prescribe— 
Superior Service

When a dear!> loved one is ill 
there is no time to dicker as to 
which druggist will serve your 
needs the best. Be assured of 
our integrity and ability to cope 
with emergencies rapidly and 
effeciently. Just call 176 — ail 
prescriptions filled rapidly.

CORNER 
DRUG STORE

JIM GRAVES, Prop.

busy, nursing the sick, making 
kraui, “ linsey-woolsey” comforts 
and a lot of things he thinks h e : then the curtain rose and two

Orator Henley and Job Baker, the GREETING:
kettle-drummer.” | you are commanded to appear

If Ed Killman of the Houston answer the plaintiff’s i>etition 
Post, Paul Bolton of the Interna- ĝ  before 10 o ’clock A, M. of 
tional News Service in Austin and first Monday after the expir- 

1 “choice spirits” g ĵ^  ̂ 42 days from the date of
man replied, ^  ^y the press don’t watch out, I’ll issuance of this Citation, the same
come at me with t he othe e . . inscribe the being Monday the 23rd day of

I book to them. ' November, A. D., 1942, at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Ter-

H. B. Virgil Crawford 
AUorney-at-Law
(Civil Practice Only)

Court House Brcwnfield, Tex.

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Orthodontia, (straightening of 
children’s teeth.)
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

I Still another is about two rural 
The old Apostle is busy. Very visitors in the city who went to

the theatre for the first time. The
More recollections of a sojourn 

in Los Angeles: You stand on a 
orchestra played se\eral selections plate and push a button

will need as winter comes on. As actors came out on the stage and
a pack rat, the old Ajxistle has started talking. One of the visit-
the world skinned. He got a lot. leave, saying to his
of ideas of preparation while liv
ing out a New Mexico homestead 
many, many years ago. Why his 
big bunch of boys ate so much 
rabbit meat that they would every 
one scramble under the floor ev- 
ei-y time they saw a stray dog. 
They ate so many beans that ev
ery joint became ball-bearing, etc.

civilians criticize when they know 
that the government is going hay
wire? You recall the military 
bra.ss hats crucified Billy Mitchell 
for advocating that an ample air 
force be built. You will recall that 
the navy brass hats insisted up
on spending most of their moneyand a lot of tother things that i ,  ̂ j •J __. 1 1 u * • ■ . I for big battleships, which admir-would not look so hot in print.' . , . . . ̂ j t j al Leahey now admits was a mis-.-\dios, Amigos.—Glarendon Lead- , , ,, . ,,, ,,take. You will recall that Will
Rogers, .■\rthur Brisbane and many
other bold civilians were ignored

Just now the amateur military by the army and navy when these

er.

ry County, at the Court House in 
when you want to get off a street 1 Brownfield Texas.
car; and here is a warning sign. Said plaintiff’s petition was fil- 
“Don t leave arms in door after 10th day of October,
alighting”^apparently there are 1942. The file number of said 
absent - minded contortionists in guit being No. 2807. The names 
California . . . Travel signs in the parties in said suit are: Hel-
offices of the steams'hip lines (this gĵ  Langston as Plaintiff, and J. 
was way back in the days of Langston as Defendent. 
peace): “Rio and Buenos Airea The nature of said suit being 
the South American W ay and substantially as follows, to wit: 
“To the South Seas and Tahiti That plaintiff resides in Teriy
take your choice between rolling County, Texas; that defendant’s 
down to Rio or watching the silver j residence is unknown to plaintiff; 
waves roll in on a golden strand | ĵ̂ ĝ  plaintiff has resided in the 
. . . Strollirkg around one Sunday; state of Texas for 12 months and

HELP WITH DEFENSE
By Protecting Your Car 

And Tractor With

MOBILOIL M0BH.GAS
Start Today — Call No. 10 

Tom May, Agent

strategist is coming in for a lot of 
lambasting. Even the President

forward-looking civilians advocat
ed ample air force. After all, civ-

took a w’hack at newspaper and! ilians sometimes are able to see
magazine writers who attempt to 
give military advice. Being a ra
dio star in his own right, the 
President overlooked the daily 
babble from commentators who 
are giving their advice about the

advantages of munitions which 
military men cannot see. Just now 
Henry J. Kaiser is building ships 
faster than any naval man thought 
possible, and Kaiser never built 
a ship until a few months ago.—

conduct of the war. Why shouldn’t Canyon News.

SEE—

HIUGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
— for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone SI —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

BE SURE AND-BU*^—

PHILLIPS “66” BUTANE 
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office 

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr.

E39

evening, your columnist heard 
singing in the sky and thought 
of an angelic chorus—actually it 
was a choir on an eighth floor 
balcony.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfield, Texaa 

Day 25 Night 148

McGo w a n  & m cg o w an

LAWYERS 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

IS
..1̂ • -A " V rV-

COLEMAN
Gas Floor Furnaces

. . . can now be bought and installed . . . 
they produce clean, healthful heat. You 
don’t need a basement to have a COLE
MAN furnace.

SMITH LUMBER CO.

Time was when you could order your coal when you needed it 
. . .  in the beginning or even in the dead of winter, but times 
have changed! Trains that once carried coal are now transport
ing soldiers anu equipment; and our fighting needs have un
disputed priority on travel. Don’t be negligent of your family’s 
health . . . order all the coal you’ll need to see you through the 
cold winter ahead, TODAY!

The Government Is Requesting 
That You Order NOW!

BROWNFIELD ICE CO.

in Terry County for six months 
preceding the filing of this suit; 
that plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married on February 25, 
1938; that plaintiff and defendant 
separated on or about April 15, 
1939 on account of the cruel and 
harsh treatment and improper 
conduct of defendant toward 
plaintiff, since which time they 
have not lived together; that said 
marriage relations still exist; that 
defendant’s action and conduct has 
rendered ther further living to
gether insupportable; that no child 
was bom of said marriage.

Plaintiff prays for judgement 
for di\x>rce, costs of suit, restora
tion of her maiden name.

Issued this the 10th day of Oc
tober, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court at office in Browm- 
field, Texas, this the 10th day of 
October A. D., 1942.

Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
District Court,
Terry County, Texas. 14c

(Seal)

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop. 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATESJ 
In Kxjwnfield Hotel wiHg

For That Neat Appearaaoe Se 
Necessary F«r Succen 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

W’est Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM, Prop.

The Shoes Of A 
Saboteur!

Neglect causes waste of mater
ials essential to our war effort! 
At the first sign of wear bring 
your shoes to us for a quick, ef
ficient repair job that will 
mean greater walking com
fort and foot health. Every 
shoe back in service means 
more shoes for the feet of our 
fighting men. Look over your 
closet today and put discard
ed footwear back to work— 
pounding the beat for Victory!

Loyd’s Shoe Shop

U.5.WAR BONDS

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Antispetic 
tnat must please the user or 
Druggists return money if firsi 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

Nelson-Primm Drug Company

Not everybody with a dollar 
to spare can shoot a gun 
straight—but everybody can 
shoot straight to the bank and 
buy War Bonds. Buy your 
lOri every pay day.

Lubbock General Hosoital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock

DENEK.^L SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D.. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THRO.\T 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Sanstarinm Clinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M .D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P, Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D,* 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*

• In U. S. Army Service 
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-Ray and Radium, School of Nursing
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WTCC DIRECTORS MEET 
IN 100 TOWNS

ABILENE—An unusual turnov
er in the 200 member directorate 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is indicated in returns 
from its referendum meetings.

Through last week more than 
100 town in the area had held 
their group sesions in 18 of these 
nomirations of new directors 
were made for ratification and in
duction by the WTCC’s executive 
and refrendum board, which 
meets Nov. 10.

-------------o------------

Misses Eleanor and Helen Gill- 
ham were home from Tech last 
week-end.

ff

“Merry Christmas 
from Our Darling

Let your baby’s photo express 
the family’s Christmas wish 
es! Especially to those too lar 
away to visit often.
24-HOl R KODAK FINISHING

ALLEN STUDIO

Newspapers Praised 
By Irving Olds

Irvhng S. Olds, chairman of the 
board of directors of the United 
States Steel Corporation, express
ed his gratitude recently to the 
newspapers of the country for 
their aid in the nation-wide scrap 
salvage drive.

“The newspapers of America 
are an indispensrble ally of indus
try in fulfilling the unprecedented 
demand for steel to win the war,” 
Mr. Olds said. “With-out the 
wholehearted co-operation of the j 
newspaper publishers the indus
try’s urgent need would not have 
been made known to the public.

“Already, since the inception of 
the publishers’ campaign a series 
of interesting, informative articles, 
appearing in the public press, has 
dramatized the necessity for col
lecting every available pound of 
scrap.”

-------------------0------------------

Mrs. Bob Spear and Mrs. Paul
ine Long visited Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. R. D. Simms of 
Hobbs, N. M.

-------------------0-------------------

Miss Dorothy Bynum and Kat- 
rene Pickett spent the week-end 
in Hobbs, N. M., with Miss Kath- 
ryne Underwood.

-------------o------------/
Mrs. Minnie Bryant, Mrs. L. M. 

Perry and Miss La Verne Perry 
visited with relatives in Levelland 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Stabler went to 
Roswell, N. M. Monday to see her 
son Lt. Bob Stabler who is now 
tationed there.

No. 1 On The Family’s Health Parade
For strong teeth and bones drink plenty of good, fresh milk 

CALL 300 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
BORDEN Brownfield Ice Company

NOTICE
To Farmers

We will buy your 1941-42 Cotton Loan 
Equities. Will also buy this year’s cotton. 
Bring your samples or class cards to our of
fice.

We have moved our office from the Brown- 
fied Building to the Brownfield State Bank 
Building, Room 203.

MCLAUGHUN BROS.

Rat Control Program
-Are You Helping Hitler?

Get Rid Of The Rats

The report of a new case of 
typhus fever m Brownfield, this 
week, shows the urgent need of 
destroying the rats in this area, j

From the Public Health stand
point, the rat and his parasites 
carries some of man’s worst disea
ses, These include Bobonic Plague, 
typhus fever, rat bite fever, in
fectious jundice and other disea
ses, to man alone, besides convey
ing hog cholera, bowl tuberculosis, 
and probably hoof and mouth 
diseases to man’s domestic a n -, 
imals. '

f
In addition to carrying disease 

the rats eat many times their. 
weight of vitally needed food in 
in a year. A rat will eat nearly ' 
two dollars worth of foodstuff  ̂
annually and it is estimated, that, 
a single rat will destroy, ruin, and j 
defile enough food, merchandise,' 
supplies, furniture, and other; 
things each year to amount t o , 
nearly ten times that amount. |

Therefore, a county-wide rat 
control campaign has been or
ganized by A. L. Hart2X)g, County 
Agent, in cooperation with John 
W White of the Fish and Wildlife 
Service. The Rodent Control Ser
vice will help by mixing the bait 
to poision rats  ̂They will mix the 
bait lat cost, 30c per pound. |

This Poison is av'ailable, not 
only to farmers, but also to resi
dents living in town.

Saturday, Nov. 7th, will be the 
last chance to make reservation 
for rat poison. It is hoped that 
all will cooperate to rid Terry Co. 
of this destructive pest.

From now until Saturday, No
vember 7th, you may go to one of 
the following places most con- 
v'enient to you and book your 
order for the rat poison in a d -, 
vance:

From now until Saturday, No
vember 7th, you may go to one 
fo the following places most con
venient to you and book your 
order for the rat poison in ad
vance:

In Brownfield at. West Texas 
Gin Co., Farmers Co-Op Gin, In
dependent Gin, Phillips Gin Co., 
and in Meadow at Farmers Gin 
Co., Bill Smith Gin Co., West Tex
as Gin Co., and the following ru
ral gins: McNabb-Furr Gin, Go
mez; McNabb Gin, Johnson; 
Farmers Co-Op Gin, Union; 
Farmers Co-Op Gin and the 
Campbell Gin Co., both at Well
man; Tudor Gin Co., Needmore; 
Tokio Gin, Tokio; Foster Gin, 
Foster; and the Locketville Gin, 
Locketville.

Then, after you have booked 
your order for rat poison, plan 
to go back on Tuesday afternoon, 
November 10, from 1:00 P. M. 
to 6:00 P. M. and get the bait, take 
it home and put it all out that 
night. The bait will be in one 
pound cartons, and instructions on 
it’s use will be printed on the

KYL GROCERY FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY  

SPECIALS

WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR THE FOOTBALL GAME
FLOUR 89c 48 lbs. $1.78
Tomatoes, No. 2, 2 cans 
Field Corn, No. 2 can 

I Fruit Cocktail 
IVIilk Any kind, 6 Small or 3 large 
Tomato Juice, 3 Cans 
Pineapple Juice No. 2

19c

CRISCO, Spray or Snowdrift, 3 ib. can 72c 
Post Toasties.
Raisin Bran, pkg. 11c
Pineapple Fiat, Crushed or Sliced 12c 
SOAP, P. and G. or C. and W., 6 bars

DO

OXYDOL, la r g e ............................
CATSUP, R and W or Del Monte 15c 
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, 3 b cx es__ .. ĵlOc

CHIU-lb.

22c CABBAGE-lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
_ . .  24c Y A IS-lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4c

19c APPLES-doz.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
33c LEMONS-doz. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
27c GRAPES -  Ib___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

WE DEliVER BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS AND BONDS PHONE 77

BROWNFIELD 
Mattress Factory

W. O. Mills, Mgr. 317 W. Main

MATTRESSES MADE 
AND RENOVATED 

FEATHER MATTRESSES 
REBUILT

carton. The bait will be fresh and 
should be put out the first night 
for the best results Two pounds 
will be enough for the average 
farm. After being exposed two 
nights, baits not eaten should be 
picked up and destroyed.

Red Squill is not obtainable be
cause of the war, so Barium Cor- 
bonate has been substituted, and 
every user should be cautioned 
as to the danger of poison pets, 
livestock, and even humans. It is 
a mild poison, but will kill do
mestic animals if eaten in suf

ficient quantities.
j In line with making the great- 
' est possible contribution to the 
protection of health and toward 
insuring adequate amounts of food 
and feed, we feel that a de
termined effort should be made 
to control rats in every communi
ty.

Dorothy Blanton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

A. L. Hartzog 
County Agent.

ACT NOW—ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATE
(By Mail)

Get Both the

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS
7 days a week including Sunday 

and

TERRYCOUNTY HERALD
And Save More than $3.00

Kegular Rate The Herald One Year____________________ $ 1.00
Regular Rate Reporter News One Year_________________ $10.00

Total_______________________ $11.00

BOTH FOR C7 ./IC
1 FULL YEAR ONLY ^  I  Id

This gives you the Abilene Reporter-News, favorite of West Tex
as readers for Three Generations and The Herald your county’s 
leading weekly pa-^r, both at a real bargain. This offer may be 
withdrawn at any time, so act now.

;/ 'r
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*
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BUY MORE COnON 
AND COTTONSEED PRODUCTS 

GIN WITH
A GOOD GIN

West Texas Gin

If the age shown when the book 
was issued in May was 15 or old
er, the holder is entitled to cof
fee rations; if 14 or younger, the 
book is not v'alid for coffee pur
chases. Use of the book for sugar 
will continue as in the past. |

-------------o-------------

Mrs. Tracy CJary and children of 
Pampa were Brownfield visitors 
last week. •

Coffee Will Be 
Rationed Nov. 28

Coffee will be rationed start-^ 
ing at midnight, Nov. 28, at a ratej 
of one pound every five weeks for' 
»*ach person over 15 years old, the 
Office of Price Administration an- 
.aounced Monday.

On the basis of 35 to 40 cups 
to the pound, the ration moans 
slightly more than a cup a day pei 
person.

Retail sales will be halted at 
midnight, Nov. 21, Price Admin
istrator Leon Henderson said, for 
a week-long freezing during 
which grocers will stock their 
shelves for the start of rationing.

The first rationed coffee will be' 
purchased on the last stamp in| 
the sugar ration book, Stamp No. j 
28. Subsequent rations will be is - ' 
sued by working backwards thru j 
the sugar book, using stamps No. 
28, to No. 19, in sequence. j

The war production K>ard or-1 
dered OFA to take control of con
sumer distribution to a .-sire an ■ 
qaal suip.y to all Herdeisonj 
> d, and a’ ti-'buted the emergen-j 

'3 action mainly to “exces.sivc 
bn.ymg by consumers.”

Eligibi ity will be determined 
by the the age shown on v/ar ra
tion book No. 1—‘ ne . uga book

Mrs. J. K. Giles and family of 
Shallowater visited Sunday in the 
J. R. Sullivan home.

MEADOW H. D. ENTERTAINED 
BY MRS. MATTIE GREEN

The Meadow H. D. Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Mattie Green 
November 3 for an all-day meet
ing, with each member taking a 
covered dish for lunch. Mrs. Green 
demonstrated her improved bed
room which was very interesting 
and beneficial. The club also 
quilted a quilt.

Reporter.

Mrs. J. O. Gillham visited in 
Lubbock last Monday.

B LA C K E Y E D
P E A S

CREAM PEAS
We Will Buy Them 
Any Way They Are 

Threshed

Goodpasture 
Grain Co.
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lO R  QUICK SALE—If you have 
good farm land, either improved 
or unimproved, you wish to sell 
hst it with.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN 
Suite 208, Brownfield State 

' Bank Building tfc

WINDHAM-JARRETT 
RANCH LANDS

More than 20 good farms with 
good houses in quarters and halves 
and if you need a farm this is 
your opportunity if you will act 
quick, as they will not wait for 
you. Get one under contract. Call 
me at phone 221 during office 
hours.

D. P. Carter
First National Bank Bldg.

*■**• *y.

IN MARKET for cattle and bogs. 
Cre<ie Gore, City 14tfc

GET CASH for those old clothers 
that are out grown or cast off. 
See H. L. Fowler, second hand 
clothier, 114 N. 6th. Tel. 255-J. Ip

Feather Pillows. Get your or
der in now as supply of feathers 
is limited. Brownfield Mattress 
Factory. 317 W. Main. Phone 
304-W.

Brownfield, Texas 14c

FOR SALE: Fannall 30. Complete, 
A-1 condition, $1800, cash. See 
Bruce White. 8tfc

FOR SALE: 5 column Bvuroughs 
adding machine, good repair. Pal
ace Drug store. tfc

WA^JTED—^Unincumbered house
keeper, Room, board and salary— 
See Mrs. A. J. Stricklin.

FOR SALE: 284 acres about 4 mi. 
north of Brownfield on highway, 
la ir  improvements with 273 acres 
in cultivation. Will take some 
trade.

CLYDE C. COLEMAN
208 Brownfield State Bank Bldg.

14c

Feather Mattresses Made from 
your old feather bed. Brownfield 
Mattress Factory. Phone 304-W.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
modern duplex apt. 5 blocks north 
on Lubbock highway. Francis, 
Gage. tfc j

GET CASH for those old clothers] 
(that are out grown or cast off.} 
See H. L. Fowler, second hand j 
clothier, 114 N. 6th. Tel. 255-J. Ip

FOR SALE: Completely rebuill 
Allis Chalmers, Case ard Farmall 
tractors. See Knight Farm Ma
chinery 35tfc

FOR IMPROVED FARMS in 
quarter and half sections on 
what is generally know as the 
Windham or Jarrott Ranch in 
South Terry County, SEE 

CLYDE C. COLEMAN 
Suite 208, Brownfield State 

Bank Building tfc

NOTICE of new headquarters for 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal at 
Brownfield Mattress Factory, 317 
West Main St. tfc

FOR RENT: Nice north front up- 
staris bedroom. 106 Main. Phone 
45. 5tfc

FOR SALE: Completely rebuilt 
Allis Chalmers, Case and Farm- 
All tractors. See Knight Farm 
Machinery. tfc

Used furniture of any kind tak
en in trade on mattress work. 
Brownfield Mattress Factory, 317 j 
W. Main, Phone 304-^W. j

FOR SALE: Milk Cows and 90-lb. 
Shoats. See Bruce W”hite. 14c.

GET CASH for those clothers that j 
are out grown or cast off. See 
H. L. Fowler, second hand cloth- 
er, 114 N. 6th. Tel. 255-J. Ip;

USED sewing machine for sale, 
see Mrs. Money Price. tfc.

Special Notice to 
Truck Owners

To expedite the issuance of Cer
tificates of War Necessity requir
ed of all trucks and commercial 
vehicles beginning November 15,. 
blanks are now available at the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
motor transport district located at 
623 Lubbock National Bank Build
ing, Richard E. Wood, District 
ODT motor transport manager, 
announced today.

The application blanks are for 
the use of commercial motor ve
hicle operators who did not receive 
their application blanks by mail 
from the ODT central mailing of
fice in Detroit.

/m y operator of a truck, bus, 
taxicab or other commercial vehi
cle who h a s  n o t  y e t  r e -  
ceived an application for a Certif
icate of War Necessity should re
port this fact at once, Mr. Wood 
said today. Local operators are 
asked to come by in person for 
their application blanks; other 
operators of the state will be serv
ed by mail.

Because there is so little time 
left—all carriers must have the 
actual Certificate of War Neces
sity in their hands by November

Dr. Thenia Robinson
General Practice and 

Obstetrics
Office 409 Main Street

STRAYED: from my farm IV2 ' LOST: 1 new mattress on road be- 
Mi. NE Brownfield, dark bay 2-} tween Brownfield and Gomez.
year-old saddle horse. Mane short 
next to withers. Notify W. A. By-

Colored stripe tick. Finder please 
bring to 317 W. Main. Reward. W.

num. 13tfclO. Mills. Reward. Pho. 304-W. Itc

CASH paid for your cast off or 
outgrown clothing. Fowler Second

Mattresses renovated, new mat
tresses made, all kinds of bed 

Hand Store, 114 North Fifth St.! work. Phone 304-W, Brownfield
Telephone 255. Itp

FARM BARG.AINS

Now on market, 14,000 A. of] 
raw land, in 320 and 640 acre 
tracts, laying east of town; $12.00 
to $17.50 per acre; half cash, terms 
on balance.

640 A. raw mixed land $6.00 
per acre, no minerals; $750.00. 
cash; 8 years on balance; 12 miles 
from town.

160 A improved, 6 miles of 
town; mixed land! $25.00 A; $1,- 
000.00 cash, good terms on bal-j 
ance.

91/2 Sections improved land; sell! 
in quarters, halves of sections; all 
mixed catclaw land. $22.50 to| 
$30.00 per acre on terms.

Robert L. Noble,
Brownfield Building

Mattress Factory, 317 W. Main.

HEIP WANTED
MECHANIC

Must have own Hand- 
Tools and know Dodge 
and Plymouth cars.
Good pay and steady 
job to right man.

JORDAN MOTOR CO.
Phone 345 

Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. Herman Trigg of Brown- 
wood, came in Wednesday night 
to be with her mother Mrs. A. J. j 
Stricklin who is ill.

------------ o-------------
R. L. Lewis, Phar. 3rd Class, is 

heme on a 15 day furlough visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daltcn Lewis. He is stationed at 
camp Ellioit, San Diego, Calif.

The Home Guard Boys elected 
Odell Quante has been named 

Bugler of the Texas Defense 
Guard.

Mrs. J. Buster Moxley has been 
in Lubbock visiting her mother 
and attending a round of special 
activies honoring Nannie Margar
et Overton, Bride-elect, Mrs. Mox
ley was a hostess at one affair.

Mrs. A. H. Daniel and children 
visited with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Fonts in Rule the past 
week-end.

------------ 0------------
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Armstrong 

and family had as guests last week 
Corp. and Mrs. Royce Smith of 
Lowiy Field, Denver, Colo. Mr. 
Armstrong is superintendent of 
the Union Schools.

------------ o------------
Corp. M. J. Craig, Jr., was home 

over the week-end visiting withj 
his family and Jriends. He is now| 
statio.ned at the Army C. P. T. j 
School at McCamey, Texas. |

------------ —  - I
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis and 

Mr. and Mrs. Money Price visited 
with t.ie Bill Lanes in Midland 
Sunday. They say the Lanes have 
a lovely new home just out of 
•town on the Big Spring highway.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Pettis have 

moved back to Brownfield. He is 
now with the Brahaney Drilling 
Company. I------------ 0------------  I

Pvt. M. G. McCain of Crmoi 
Swift is now home on furlough

Mrs. Fred Youree and children 
of Lubbock and Mr. Fred Ander
son of Dallas were week-end 
guests in the McDuffie home.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Chris Quan’te and James 

Dell are going to Ft. Worth this 
week-end to visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Smith.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bryant 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale went 
to Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. Floyd Ledbetter, a former 
teac'har of the Brownfield Schools, 
left Sunday for Columbus, Ohio. 
T..C.-C he is to enter i.nto naval 
A” a.i^n training.

T-̂ e Liicil’e Reagan Circle of the 
Missionary Society met in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Green on Mon
day jfitcrno^n. The Bible study 
v/as i e , by M s. Green. There 
..ere se.- n m.c.mbers present.

Mr. and Mr.--. Jim Graves have 
as >,ue-='ts this week, her parent?, 
i'll, and Mrs. Hayhurst of Rush 
Spring;:, 01:la.

Useless To Win 
A War Unless 
It Stays Won

President Roosevelt said some
thing in his recent radio address 
which, in my opinion, has much 
more significance than many other 
parts of the address that were 
widely discussed in the press and 
on the radio.

“There are a few people in this 
country,” he said, “ who, when the 
collapse of the Axis 'begins, will 
tell our people that we are safe 
once more, that we can tell the 
re'st of the world to stew in its 
own juice; that never again will 
we help pull the other fellow’s 
chestnuts out of the fire; that the 
future of civilization can jolly well j 
take care of itself insofar as we j 
are concerned. .

“ But it is useless to win battles 
if the cause for which we fought 
these battles is lost. It is useless to 
win a battle unless it stays won. 
—Souhwestern Banker.

15, or they cannot lawfully op-} 
operate— carriers should be cer
tain that all applicable questions 
on their applications are returned 
in the shortest possible time, Mr. 
Wood said.

-------------o-------------
Mr. W. A. Quattlebaum of Ab

ilene, passed away at his home 
Saturday. Mrs. J. L. Newberry 
and Mrs. N. A. Lindsey, both of 
Brownfield are sisters-in-law of 
the deceased and were unable to 
attend the funeral due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Neely spent 
the week-end in Seagraves with 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis* Barrett.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Buddy Tarbutton and Miss 

Mona Perry were Lubbock visi
tors Monday afternoon.

-------------o— -------
Mr. Charlie Culpepper of 

Chickasha, Okla., is visiting in the 
L. M. Perry home this week. 

_ _ _ _ _ o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowman and 

Miss Minnie Hazel Gore took Sgt. 
Bowman to Amarillo last Sun
day. From there he was to return 
to Camp San Louis Obispo, Calif.

Farmers Income For 
Sept. 133 Milion

AUSTIN—Farm cash income in
Texas during September—exclus
ive of government subsidies— ŵas 
nearly 133 million dollars, an in
crease of 28 per cent from the 
income of farmers in September 
a year ago, the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
has reported.

This amount brings the total of 
agricultural income during this

compared with 341 million dollars 
during the corresponding nine- 
month period of 1941, the Bureau 
reported.

Dr. F. A. Buechel, assistant di
rector of the Rureau, declared that 
it is unlikely that the same rate 
of increase will be continued dur
ing the next three months, but 
that the total increase in income 
during the year will probably be 
at least 40 per cent.

Miss Elsie Clair visited with
year to 545 million dollars, as friends in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs. Money Price received word 
Tuesday that Buell Price, H. A., 
First Class Seaman, has been 
transferred. He is now at the Nav
al Training Station at Fairagut, 
Idaho.

-------------o-------------
Pvt Baylor Brazil of the Lub

bock Army Air Corps spent the 
week-end with his wife.

------------ o-------------
We ask K. W. Howell this week 

why he was in such a hurry to 
get from the Corner Drug over 
'to the Cobb corner. “ Wanted to 
get across before the light was 
frozen,” he cracked.

-------------o-------------
Ed Evans, Union Gin man, was 

in on business Monday.
------------ o-----------------

Lt. Jim Shelton, fo rm e r ly  
stationed in California and now 
on his way to Fort Sill, Okla., 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Shelton this week.

YEA C U B S -
We’re For You 100 Percent!
WE HOPE YOU GET IN THERE AND 
WIN TODAY. WERE ALWAYS FOR 
VOL , W IN OR LOSE.

W’e invite you and all of those attending the game to call on us 
after the game for good short orders, sandwiches and tempting 
fountain drinks.

The Good Eats Cafe
JOHN WALLS, Prop.

D S I D d  r  ® A ¥  *
Can you rcinenihcr ])cacctinie? Can you remem
ber the noisy joy-filled ihronj -̂s that celebrated 
the Armistice Day that ended WOrld War I? 
W e’re “ celebratini^” that Armistice today— em
broiled in W’orld War II. And this is a different 
war: a jieople’s war in which every civilian wag'- 
es a fight. This war is going to he a fight to the 
fini.>h — of totalitarian, fascist, ])owcr-lusting. 
ddiis war is going to end with a more glorious 
Armistice than the last--hecau.-;e when this war 
ends l.iherty’s torch will flame brightly, and 
she’ll hold her head high— forever. W hen this 
war end<, tluise responsible for war shall have 
learned their lesson, and paid a heavy price for 
it. They won’t want another war ever. That’s 
the hind of \ ictory to wliicli we jiledge ourselves 
this Armistice Dav in triliute to all who fight— 
and ever fought for freedom!

Vlaybe you can’t carry a gun. 
Vfaybe ^ou can't turn out a 
tank. But you can buy War 
Bonds and Stamps—even to the 
point of privation Because ev- 
erytlrng’s worth dcirg nithout, 
that will help the I nited Na- 
lionos win a speedy Victory— 
i true peate . . .

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
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Make Sure Old Santa Comes This 
Year By Buying Your Gifts Early! 
A Small Deposit Will Hold 
Anything You Wish To Purchase

We have a very nice supply of Robes, Nighties, Panties, 
and Hose—Also many Lovely Dresses, Coats and Hats. 
Better drop in soon and select the ones you want for your
self and for gifts to others.

Give HER A Supply Of 
BARBARA GOULD’S COSMETICS 

Any Woman Would Be Proud 
Of Such A Gift

THE TOGGERY
“SHOP AROUND THE CORNER”

Society
A Hallowe’en |

j Dinner Dance |
■ Misses Marion Wingard and

* Betty Jean Holmes were hostess
MAIDS AND MATRONS Saturday night to a Hallowe’en
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON Dinner Dance. The guests met at

, ,  „  ,,,. , , . 11 o’clock at Betty Jean’s, where'Mrs. Roy Wingred was hostess , , i. j  ♦ rr. they danced un'til 12. The party;to the Maids and Matrons Tues- .. . . . . . . !
day afternoon.

The program consisted of a 
book review, “Mariflas” by C. 
Espind, given by Mrs. E. C. Davis, 
and a “Spanish Semade” , played 
by Mrs. Roy Herod. There were 
sixteen members present and one 
guest.

DIXIE JE.\N BEDFORD 
HALLOWE’EN HOSTESS

then went over to Marion’s for 
buffet dinner.

The dinner consisted of meat 
loaf, baked beans, tomatoes, green 
peppers, brown nut bread, pump
kin pie, fruit puch and nuts. The 
table was beautifully decorated 
with a lace cloth over an orange 
spread and centered with a silver 
tray holding a large pumpkin with 
fruit spilling from it. The buffet
and table were lighted by orange 

Dixie Jean.Redford was hostess and black candles in jack-o-
at a Halloween party Thursday 
eveniing, October 29.

Those present were Rolland 
Treadaway, Arnold Dalton, Odell

lantern holders. Favors of black 
candy cals were scattered over the 
table.

After dinner the following
Quante, Babe Lincoln, Billy Don ; guests went to the mid-night pre- 
Borden, Glena Fae Winston, Dana 1 view: Lois Gillham, John Earl Dal- 
Ruth Mcllroy, Gloria Hughes, | Arnold Dalton, Billie Faye 
Billie Faye Finney, Ruth Hogue, pinney, Morgan Copeland, Patsy
and Ganelle Newman. Also Bobby 
Donnell of Lubbock.

The party was given at her 
home Halloween games 
played and refreshment 
served.

-------------o------------
HALLOWE’EN - BIRTH
DAY PARTY

Frank Ballard, Ted W’hite, Myron 
Glen Harris, Mary Nell Hanks, and 
hossests Betty Jean Holmes and 

: Marion Wingard. The sponsors 
were Mmes. Leo Holmes, Roy 
Wingard, Bit Copeland, and Emily 
Conant of Roswell, N. M.

LAS AMIG.AS CLUB

A SPOOK PARTY

James Dell Duke, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Quante, was 
host to a Spook Theatre party 
last Thursday night. The small 
guests first went to the Palace 
Drug, for refreshments then on to 
the picture show.

The young guests who came 
in costume were, John Ross Hol
mes, Don Tankersley, Jim B ob! 
Cary, Mac Daniel, Ronny Hucke-1 
bee, Ronny Daniel, Jack Taylor j 
Stricklin, Sammy Kendrick, Teddy j 
Joe Hardy. 1

Little Sammy Kay Kendrick 
been real sick this week.

has

Friday afternoon Mrs. Fank Mrs. Orb Sitce was hostess to 
Ezydloski honored her daughter ^he Las Amigas Club Tuesday 
Kay Francis with a party on her night. The house was decorated 

j 8th Birthday. | with fall flowers. Miss Minnie Ha-
I The house decorations carried' ^el Gore won high and Mrs. Slick 
I out the Hallowe’en theme and the Collins second high, and Mrs. Troy 
; guests came in costume. ! jvoel won high cut.
j After an afternoon of games j ^  salad course was passed to 
I the guests were served tuna sand- | ^he following, Mesdames Troy 
I wiches, olives, pickles, smacks, j jack Hamilton, Crosby Sco<t, 
‘ fruit punch and cake decorated | sjjck Collins, Ruth Huckabee, Ike 
with black cats and orange can- j Bailey, Dick McDuffie, Evert La
dles sitting in pumpkins. t tham, Glen Akers, Clovis Ken-

Those attending were: Jo Ann | ^rick and Miss Minnie Hazel Gore. 
Knight, Jo Ann Zarrt, Jo At^t^*Mrs. Richard Kendrick was a tea 
Shelton, Fredda Ruth Lowe, Frida i guest.
Ann Anthony, Dixie Glover, Doris i-----------------
Walls, Wilma Lois Walker, Mar- * Bobby Latham, Don Cary, Gene 
lene and Lanny Webb, Lynn and Aven, Roscoe Treadaway, Donald 
Richard Sturges, Patsey Slice, Wayne Andress, John M ar^, and 
Sandra Bailey, Parlee Nelson, Jimmy Szydloski

A R M I S T I t E  %
1 9 1 8  -  1 9 4 2
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TODAY we honor the heroes, and dead of two
W orld W ars. To one an Armistice hroiit l̂u peace in 1918. 
For the other, peace must still he won in the future, by 
lont  ̂ and hard fii ĥtin. -̂. In tlie name of that first Armis
tice— we look forward to the termination of W'orld War 
11 with tlie Lhiited Xations victorious, and justice meted 
out for all the people of the world who have fout;-lit so 
zealously for the end of facism and the rebirth of world 
freedom!

SALE
Friday and Saturday

33 1-3 off
. . . on one rack of dresses and 
coats in the latest styles and 
colors.

Price __ S5.00 to S19.95
Come in early and get your 

pick

.. .A

FASHION SHOP

w

t
si!

BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS

Whether you are a fighter or a w»»rker or 
a civilian—this is the one valualde way you 
can help speed the war, and to so speed the 
Victory. Wc sell War Btoids and stamp <— 
and will gl.idly serve you when you come 
to make y >or purchase in comr.’cinctiatioii 
of Armistice Day.

iv’ A T I O i  lA  I

“SHOW ME SOMETHINC 111 FEEL BRESSED-DP IN”

Is the Plea of 
So Many Women

. . . and here arc the answers 
to vour yearninii^s! Wdveteen 
for added interest in “^ood, 
little siiit-dresses . . . tlatter- 
ini  ̂ side-swept bodices ff>r 
so-small waistlines . . . and 
blim laime t(*ps, for narrow 
silhouttes!

■ Vse

V
"J--

-  (S' ¥

A  ’

\
M

r

f t '
fl'.SSS

A lovely lady in a bewitching, slim
ming dress. What could be better 
suited to the times? Dresses such as 
this are the ones you'll want to wear 
now and all through the Christmas 
season. Stop in and have one laid 
away now. Choice of several styles 
fabrics and colors. Better dresses, 
priced at . . .

'̂ 5

$19.95

% \

)Jr Dress.v, r-ide sv. O’ l lorlicc u!:h soft drap
ery of a full grreJ .k: 1. Little dresses like 
this will scr\’c you n..w and on through 
the season. A wise choice.

y

$16.75

/
X

•Ml*

\
I

X
II iW'i

\

A

Little suits of velveteen or trimmed in vel
veteen will bring you satisfact.* n the yeai 
around. Wear them and feci “ dressed up.”

$22.50

Have your accessorieŝ  la*d away now so 
you’ll be sure and get your pick. The 
Christmas season ahead will make a hea
vy demand on all mearrhandise and we 
probably uMl not be able to replace it.

■i'

9

l l

BAGS
GLOVES
II.ATr,
( SiSTUML JE\\FLRY

$1.00, $7.95 
$1.00, $2.98 
$1.98. $6.95 

?1.D0 plus fax

Don’t Xe^lect To 
Ihiy Y ’ar Bonds 

And Stamj)s
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A Phoney Penguin... if I ever saw one!”

PARAFFIN

m

ITS FUN but it’s a phoney, says this skeptical 
young student o f  Spheniscidae (penguins, to 
you). With one poke o f his inquiring finger, he 
established the fact beyond question.

Now that cars must last for the duration, 
many a motorist wishes that he could with as 
little doubt and effort pick a quality oil.

You can! Phillips, one o f  the leading inde
pendent petroleum organizations, makes a frank 
and simple statement which does away with 
doubt. If you want our best oil, remember we 
tell you frankly that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is 
our finest quality . . .  the highest grade and 
greatest value . . .  among all the oils we offer to 
car-owners like yourself.

Don’t forget that the easy way to spot the 
genuine article is to look for the name, Phillips 
66 Motor Oil. Do that whenever you 
make either the seasonal or regular 
1,000-mile oil change.

RIALTO' R IO  R I T Z

udsarike f ICHT

r'
\

**1 »eTKOI.r

Let The FBI 
Handle The Case

With the rising tide of alarm 
occasioned by recent espionage ac
tivity within our boixiers, U. S. 
citizens are naturally inclined to 
exercise the greatest possible vig
ilance against attempts by enemy 
aliens to interfer w'ith the W'ar 
effort.

Unexplained occurences, coming 
to the attention of citizens, may 
sometimes arouse honest doubts 
concerning the integrity of a 
neighbor or acquaintance whose 

origins or antecedents make him 
suspect.

It may seem paradoxical, but 
the fairest courst to follow, where 
the p>erson under such suspicion 
may very well be entirely in
nocent, is to report the matter 
directly to the local officer of the 
F. B. I.

On no condition should a citizen

attempt to prosecute an amateur 
d.avestigation of his own. There
are several reasons for tliis. The 
F.B.I. to begin with, is the best 

j investigating source. The March 
I of Time film, “The F.B.I. Front” , 
just released, should convince 

' even tne most skeptical that rw 
layman could hope to complete 
effectively with the facilities and 
training of the men whose work 
is showm in the picture. The 

I nonest alien has nothing to feat 
from an F.B.I. inquiry, w'hereas 
the slightest slip, the vaguest 
rumor of suspicion spread by 
careless talk may reach and alarm 
I guilty suspect, and by putting 
him on his guard, destroy forever 
t̂he chances af apprehending him. 
Or such a bungling amateur in
vestigation may hurry him into 

committing irreparable damage 
• which might have been foreseen 
j ,nd prevented.

As a further point, made in the 
film, the premature apprehension 

jef the particular suspect may have

the worst possible consequences. 
The suspect, even if guilty, may 
himself be of only negligible im-

'portance. His arrest may alarm 
really important figures with 
whom he maintains contact. If al
lowed to, remain at liberty, un- 
suspectiing, he eventually will ' 
lead the F.B.I. to these higher- 
ups, who in turn can then be i 
rounded up at the right time and 
with a maximum of success. j

Let us repeat the announced | 
policy of the F.B.I.: No law-a- : 
biding alien, even though he be of 
German or other enemy orgin, 
need fear unfair restriction or 
prosecution at the hands of the 
U. S. Government. But w’oe be
tide those enemy aliens who have 
been acting as agents for foreign 
espionage groups, or as organizers 
of subversive propaganda organi
zations in this country! The less
ons taught by the March of Time 
film, “ The F.B.I. Front," should 
not only set at rest the mind of 

' the honest alien, but also calm

the ambitions of any amateur 
'sleuth w'ho fancies himself an i 
adequate substitute for the train- 
'cd, scientific, and, above all, 
humane agents of the F.B.I.

FRI. and SAT.
Latest News

SEVEN
SWEETHEARTS

A LOVE STORY TII.XT’S 
MERRY WITH .MUSIC

—ST.VRRING—

Kathryn Grayson 
Van Heflin 
Marsha Hunt

—WITH— 
CECELI.X PARKER 
PEGGY .MORAN 
DIA.NA LEWIS 
S. Z. SAK.ALL

A FRANK BORZAGE 
PRODUCTION

.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I
I J. .\. Dennis, Minister 

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie, Supt
I Mrs. R. N. McClain, Pianist 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
j Worship Service 11:00 A. .M.

I We believe in cooperation with 
all denominations, looking forward 
to the day of unity of all Christ
ians.

We have no Creed but Christ. 
VV’e preach Christianity rather 
than “Churchanity” . Not vv'hat you 
think, or I think, but what did Je
sus say and do?

You are welcome at the Christ
ian Church.

Carl Mullins was home ov’er the 
week-end visiting with his par
ents. He is attending Hardin Sim
mons University this year.

DK3

The Beauty Shop’s Wartime 
Problem Is Fewer Operators
DURING THESE SERIOUS TIMES PLEASE CO-OPERATE WITH US

1. being- punctual with your appointments.
2. By having pins out and hair down so that operator can start immediately
3. By not expecting styles to stay in when permanent wave has grown out.
4. By removing pins when your hair is thoroughlv drv.
5. By making your next appointment early,
6. Housewives please make appointments from 9:00 A- M. to 5:00 V. M., leaving 

later appointments for school and working girls.
7. By women in town making appointments early in week, leaving Saturday for 

the women that live out of town.
8. Expect your appointments to he cancelled if more tlian ten minutes late.
9. By stating clearly the work you wish so tlie operator will know how much 

time to allow for you.
10. It is better for you to he early than for the operate)!* to wait— making her late 

for the next appointment.
11. If you must cancel an appointment, pease do it early— then some other busy 

woman can use that time.

LETS  ALL HELP EACH OTHER

These may seem like small things, but they will help us to help you—and it is 
small things that will add up to VICTORY!

THANK YOU

Cinderella Beariiy ulop d a s s 'p e  beai ly Sliop Sandra Sue Beauty Shop

Rialto Beauty Siisp Ma? y Jo Bea'dly Slop Victory Beauty Shop

Sat. Midnight Preview 
Sun. - Mon.

I F la  Mine
. into your hearts!

^4f/um e. ^ oan

POWER-FONTAINE
OAffftri F. ZANUCK’S 
Production

\
by ERIC KNIGHT 

Difciod by ANATOLE LITVAK 
A 20lh CENTURY-FOX PICTURE

TUESD.AY — \VEDNESD.\Y

Latest News
"SYNCOP.ATION”

WITH

Adolphe Menjou 
Jackie Cooper 

Bonita Granville 
George Bancroft

UONNE BOSWELL, TED NORTH 
TODD DUNCAN 

HALL JOHNSON CHOIR

THURSDAY

Bargain Nite Thurs.

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

H e ’s Headin' For A  
Round-up O f Thrills!

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

William Boyd
IN

“TWIUGHT ON 
THE TRAIL”

SUN.-MON.

Bud Abbott 
Lou Costello

IN

RIO RITA
TUES.-WED.

C O L U M B IA  P »^ U R £

SUN.-MON.

"AIPACHE TRAIL”
—WITH—

Lloyd Nolan 
Donna Reed

MISS PETERMAN THETA 
SIGMA PHI PLEDGE

LUBBOCK, Oct. 29.—Miss Ma
rie Peterman has been pledeged to 
Theta Sigma Phi, national hon
orary and professional journal
ism society, at Texas Technologi
cal college this week. Members are 
selected from the highest ranking 
junior women in the journalism 
department.

Miss Peterman is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Peterman 
of Brownfield. She was awarded 
the Mrs. J. T. Hutchinson schol
arship of $100 this fall as the 
highest ranking sophomore in the 
department.

Hunting Season 
Dangerous 
To Hunters

AUSTIN—As the hunting sea
son approaches the Texas State 
Health Department urges caution 
in handling firearms. More than 
200 Texans were killed in 1941 as 
a result of carelessness in handling 
guns, and at this time when hu
man lives are being snuffed out 
in the war that is enveloping the 
whole world, it is more than ev
er improtant that we would con
serve human lives on the home’ 
fronts. I

With the inauguration of meat 
rationing and the reduced supply 
of this particular food, there is a 
possibility of more hunters going 
into the field than has b^en the, 
custom for many years. j

“ It is not enough to deplore the 
waste of human lives caused by 
the careless handling of fire arms,” 
asserts Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State

’  j

Health Officer, “ we should learn 
from the deaths of these victims 
the lessons of safety which will 
prevent this needless and shocking 
w'aste.”

The State Department of Health 
suggests the following safety sug
gestions in handling guns: |

While hunting be sure that the 
loaded gun is on safety until rea
dy to fire. Nev’er shoot without 
seeing your target clearly. Never 
craw’l through a fence cariying a 
loaded gun. If hunting with a com
panion stay close to him. Do not-

THURSDAY

BARGAIN DAY
Lupe Velez 
Leon Errol

IN

“MEXICAN
SPITFIRE’S
ELEPHANT”

strike the ground or wounded 
game with the but of a loaded 
gun. Never scuffle while holding 
a loaded gun or point it at a per
son “ for fun.” Alw^ays unload a 
gun before attempting to clean it. 
Always unload guns before taking 
them into the home. All guns 
should be carefully put away in 
the home out of the reach of small 
children.

-------------------0------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price and 
children and Mr. Luker visited
with relatives in Comanche this
past week.

■ o
Don’t fail to tell us w'hen your 

children in the service are visit
ing in the community, or for that 
matter anything of interest about 
them.

STEAK HOUSE
Located at Intersection of 

Lubbock and Tahoka High
ways.

Barbecue, Short Orders, Plate 
Lunches, Hot Dogs, Hamburg
ers and Best Chili in Town.

W. O. .MILLS, Prop.

I

I Miss Myrlene Cannon had as 
I guests Sunday, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cannon of Idalou.

TOP PRICES PAID FOR GRAIN OF A l l  
KINDS; A lso  BEANS AND PEAS 

UNLOADED ANY TIME

C. D. GORE GRAIN
Phone 36 Across Tracks From Compress
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CHALUS
Rev. James Dee Taylor of 

Brownfield preached et the Pap- 
tiste churcii here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Several young people injoyed 
a pary at the church house Satur
day night.

We wish to congratulate Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Buckner of Hous
ton upon the arrival of Oran S. 
D. Buckner, Jr., the 16 of Octo
ber. The baby weighed 8 pounds 
14 ozs., at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner taught 
school at Challis 1939-41.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Porter visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilbom of 
Meadow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. iL. V. Langford of 
Brownfield are visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Langford. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Langford have 
been in San Diego, Calif., the 
past few Aveeks.

Mr. an<l Mrs. John Garner, 
Cleta and Avanell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gamer a nd family 
of Gomez Sunday.

New Mexico Rancher 
In On Rat Fight

Had a letter last week from 
our good friend and reader, Mr. 
R. T. Graves, Elkins, N. M. ranch
er, who tells us right off the reel 

; that he is in the fight to a finish 
against the rats in Terry, and will 
be over here and personally on 
the job helping to destroy these 
food destroyers and disease car
riers.

Mr. Graves who is a brother to 
Judge R. L. Graves of this city, 
owns a fine farm in the Union 
community. He has reports that 
rats on his place are getting rath
er bad. He will try to be here 
Saturday.

------------ o------------
, J. B. Knight, Tom May, Dick 
McDuffie and Bill Glasscock went 
to the Shrine Ceremonial in Ama
rillo last Thursday. Mr. Glasscock 
who is from Seagraves, was a can
didate.

-------------0------------
Mrs. Flem McSpadden and 

Cheezie went to Lubbock on busi
ness Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Dennis have 
gone to Kansas to visit with rela
tives.

Larry Miller was home from 
Tech this week-end.

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 1 2 9 ---------------------------------Brownfield, Texas

TRUCK CHAINS
We have a good but limited stock of truck chains on hand and 
this is the last shipment we’ll be able to get for the duration. 
Get yours while you can—they’ll be a vital necessity later.

Baptist Church News
Messengers from some 3,10(̂  

churches of Texas will be assem
bling in Ft. Worth, Tuesday of 
next week to make a report of the 
work accomplished in their 
churches during the last tw'elve 
months.

They will be greately interested 
to know if they have succeeded in 
retiring the four hundred thous
and dollar indebtedness of their 
convention during October and 
closiing the books Nov. 6th knd 
while we make no prediction a- 
bout the outcome we are confid
ent that a large amount if not all 
of this indebedness will be paid 
and clear the way for future 
operations which should be on a 
pay as you go basis.

This writer has been quite 
familiar with the work of this 
convention for fifty years and 
steady progress has been made 
with gains in every phase of the 
work every year during that time.

Fifty years ago there were no 
“hospitals owned by the Convent
ion and now there are four large 
ones. Struggling colleges of that 
time have grown to be large in
stitutions free from debt with 
a student body of more than five 
thousand each year.

The mission work of the Con
vention has grown steadily and 
the numbers of churches coope
rating has increased from year to 
yĉ ar until from a membership of 
a quarter of a million they are 
now in excess of eight hundred 
thousand and will no doubt reach 
a full million in a very few years. 
There has not been a time during 
that fifty year period when bap
tist churches have been in such 
harmony and with such a fine 
spirit of cooperation in the work 
of the Master and it’s a wx>nder- 
ful opportunity for any church to 
have fellowship with a people who 
place such emphasis upon a com
mand of Christ when he said “ Go 
into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature” . Our 
church here has had some small 
part in the progress since its or
ganization and are glad to have 
such a place with our sisters 
churches. We invite all Baptist to 
come with us.

YOUR CAR NEEDS A GOOD HEATER
Protect your family’s precious health through the long winter 
months by installing a good, dependable heater in your car. We 
handle two heaters that are tops.

“TROPIC - AIRE”
HOT WATER HEATER

“SOUTH WIND”
STEW’ART-WARNER’S GASOLINE HEATER

ANTI-FREEZE
ZERO N E_______________ $1.00 per gal.
GOODYEAR____________ $1.10 per gal.

GENE GUNN TIRE SHOP

L.^RRY MILLER PLEDGED OF 
ALPHA PHI O.MEGA

LUBBOCK, Oct. 29. — James 
Larry Miller of Brownfield is one 
of 22 men students accepted as 
pledges of Alpha Phi Omega, na
tional scouting fraternity, at Tex
as Technological college. Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller, he is 
enrolled as a freshman mechani
cal engineer.

o—
Mrs. Richard Kendrick and Mrs, 

John Kendrick went to San An
tonio this week to visit with their 
husbands, who are stationed at 
Kelly Field.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arfsing from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  T O  EXCESS ACID
FreoBookTellsofMomeTreatmenttlut 
Must Help or it WUi Cost You Nothing
Over two million bottles of the WILLARD 
TREATMENT h * T e  been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excau Acid— 
Poor Dlfastion, Sour or Upsot Stomach, 
aassinass. Heartburn. Slaaplossnoss, ate., 
due to Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial!
AsIc for *‘ ¥Vlllar«rs Mossace”  wbicli fully 
explains this treatment—tree—at

Fast Growing 
Pigs Require 
More Protein
Can Save One Billion Bushels of

Corn by Better Rations.

(Editor’s Note: This is the 5th 
article of a series, “Feed to Speed 
War Production,” published to 
help the “Food for Freedom” pro
gram.)

“ Hogs have usually been more 
deficient in protein feed than any 
other class of livestock” , the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture has said in a “Food for 
Freedom” release.

This, the Department added, 
was because many farmers thought 
they could be raised effeciently 
on corn alone. Swine, however, 
are fast-growing animals and es
pecially need high-protein feeds 
up to 100 pounds in weight.

Protein also is highly import
ant, feeding authorities agree, as 
a means of saving grain in hog ra
tions. One hundred pounds of a 
protein supplement—such as cot-| 
tonsced meal or peanut meal com- J 
bined with tankage or fish meal,, 
or a mixture of two parts cot-J 
tonseed meal, two parts peanut 
meal and one part alfalfa meal— 
will save 400 to 600 pounds of corn! 
or other grain. As one billion! 
fKjunds of corn in the United 
States could be saved in 1942, 
alone, by proper use of protein 
supplements in hog rations, it is 
estimated.

“ Five to 6 bushels of corn fed 
with 50 pounds of protein sup
plement will add as much weight 
to a hog in less time than 10 bu
shels of corn fed alone,” J. R. 
Hawkins, South Carolina Live
stock Specialist, points out.

Increased supplies of cottonseed 
meal, peanut meal and other veg
etable protein concentrates make ; 
it easy for hog raisers to produce ' 
more pork and save grain this 
season, despite the estimated de
crease of about 8 per cent in 1942 
total supplies of animal-protein, 
feeds, including skim milk (18 per' 
cent less animal-protein feed per 
animal unit than i n 1941.

Practical methods of combining 
I cottonseed meal and peanut meal 
with limited amounts of animal- 
protein feeds include the use of a 
protein-supplement mixture of 
two parts cottonseed meal, one 
part alfalfa meal and one part; 
tankage or fish meal; or a mixture 
of cottonseed meal, peanut meal 
and alfalfa meal may be used.

; Where tankage is available, a ' 
widely-used protein supplement 
for many years has been a half-j 
and-half mixture of cottonseed 
meal and tankage, fish meal or 
shrimp meal.

Scarcity of labor on many farms 
is being overcome in part by fol
lowing the plan of self-feeding 
swine, which saves both labor and | 
time. Growing pigs and fattening 
hogs may receive whole grain in 
one compartment of the self-feed
er, with the protein supplement in 
the other, or a mixture of grains, 
and protein supplement may be 
fed. Pigs will start eating when 
about three weeks old, and willj 
eat any grain well if a ration ade
quate in protein is kept in a con
veniently-located creep-feeder.

Recognizing the increasing need

CONSERVE YOUR 
HEALTH CAREFULLY 
THIS TIME OF YEAR •
.Neglected chills and ills develop complications! 
Save your health by having a well-stocked med
icine chest of first aids . . . for coughs, colds, 
sore throats and other winter complaints. We’re 
well-stocked with Nationally Advertised Brands 
and have a modern prescription department in 
charge of a Registered Pharmacist who can fill 
any doctor’s prescription.

VICK’S SALVE—35c size________   27c
VICK’S SALVE—75c size________________________ 59c
VICK’S NOSE DROPS—50c size__________________39c
VICK’S NOSE DROPS—30c s ize_________________ 25c

Sal Hepatica
60c size

47c

Creomulsion
$1.25 size

Sal Hepatica I
30c size

Woodbury 
Facial Soap

4 bars

26c

TAKE IT FROM ME . . .

Our Ice Cream and tall, energizing Drinks are truly delicious. You will find 
our Fountain spotlessly clean at all times. For a good Hot Drink full of siz
zling energy, try a cup of our delicious coffee or hot chocolate.

A L E X A N D E R
DRUG STORE

“ Food for Freedom,” Extension 
Services, Vocational Agriculture 
Departments, many branches of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture and other agencies 
have special swine feeding infor
mation available. By obtaining 
this information from County 
Agents, Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers or other agricultural 
workers, farmers can profit from 
practical suggestions for produc
ing pork mo“e efficiently and 
more economically.

-------------o
Master Jimmy Reece Hay hurst of 

Seminole was the weekend guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves. 

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn and 

children spent Sunday in Kermit 
visiting with relatives.

-------------o-------------

I Mrs. Ed Neill Passes
• Mrs. Ed Neill died at Big 
Spring, Tuesday morning about 7 

; o ’clock after suffering for some 
'time with a malignant trouble ofi 
long standing, Ed passed on a few . 
years ago.

She leaves three children, one 
about grown, and there are two 
grown children by his first wife, 
who was a Currier, and whose 
family lived here in the early 
days. Burial in Big Spring was set 
for Wednesday.

Preparing to attend the funeral 
from here were, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Neill, sister-in-law, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Hardy, and 

 ̂Mrs. Jim Jackson, who is an aunt 
: of deceased.

■ ■ o-

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy and] 
Dana Ruth attended the Chiro- i

E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO. for pork and pork products as

Mrs. Caroline Patterson, of San
Antonio, is visiting with her mo- j praetor’s Convention in Lubbock 
ther, Mrs. O. L. Jones, this week. i last week-end.

Beauty Operators 
Make New Rulings

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Herald, you will find a coopera
tive ad by six beauty parlors of 
the city. These good ladies, like all 
the rest of us, find that they are 
short handed, and that there is no 
let up in the work required o f 
them.

Therefore, they are making 
some rules which the Herald 
hopes their customers will read 
and religiously obey the instruc
tions they give the public. In this 
way, it gives the hard wortced 
but willinig operators a better 
chance to give their customers the 
usual good service, and no wait
ing jams.

In this time of war, we must 
cooperate to the best of our abili
ty, with the least griping poesible.

FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY

LAUNDRY SERVIC
CALI 3 1 1 _ D E L U X E  m o t o r  IN N — an d  leave  yo u r  n a m e  a n d  ad d ress , w e  w ill

CALI FOR AND DELIVER THE CLOTHES 10  YOUR HOME- WE ROUGH DRY AND RNISH.

SUN BEAM LAUNDRY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

“ WE ROUGH DRY AND HNISH ”
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C  A 3 B  A Q E  “ “ - T . . . . . . . .  2 i c

CRANBERRIES 19c
CARROB -  Bulk YAMS POTATOES -  Ras-
pound_ _ _ 3^2C pound __ ___ 4c sets, 10 lbs -  35c

OXYDOL large
box 21c

T O M  A T  O E S  ■■ Standard, no. 2 ,2  cans

Raisire Bran 10c
’ S  -  Ked Pitted, na. 2 can

OATS - 3 Ig. pkg-_ _ _ _ _ _ _
SKINNERS m acar o n i aid SPAGBEHI, 3 pkg... 20c
P R U N E S  “  Oregon, need na siigar, gal- - - - - - - - - - - 3 5 c
KNOX JELL-all flavors, pkg_ _ _ _ _ 5c
BABY FOOD Libby’s Clapp’s Heinz

J cans _

CATSUP-Harvest Inn, 14 oz. bottle I2V2C
BORDENS HEMO-lb ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
MUSTARD BRAN-qt. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
RAISINS-Mission, 2 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _

FLOUR
FAST SE^LF.R

48 lb________
FAST SELLER

24 lb________
.MARIGOLD

48 Ib________

MEAL -  Everlite 
10 lb. bag__ 30c

SCOTTISSUE -1000 sheets, 2 rolls- - - - - - - - 15c
Matches, 6 box ctn_ _ _ 23c Heinz Soup, can_ _ _  _ 10c
Margarine, Rio qual., Ib ..  19c Tomato Juice r d l _ _ _ 20c
Macaroni, Roundup, 3 pkg. 10c OKRA r . ’ t. . . . . . . .  10c
C R A C K E R S  -  •'Marvel, Salted, 2 Ib. box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
Spinach n ." t ? c a n s__  25c Purex qT7«ie_ _ _ 12^20
Mil IT Armours OP ITllLlV 3 Ig. or 6 sm. _ _ Lye, Hookers, 2 cans, . 15c
C O R N  “  Springtime, no. 2 can

BOLOGNA-Fresh, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  15c
Fish, white trout ROAST -- Beef Ribs CHEESE -  Full
Ib:_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c lb. 20c Cream, lb__ 32c
F L E IS C H M A N N ^ S  Y E A S T - c a k e 2V2C

-  Country Style, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c

FRESH OYSTERS -  pi«t-----------------------------------------------------53c
STEAK - fresii pork, pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 35c

FRIDAY And SATURDAYBrownfield

[Junk Will Be Your 
'Pass to the Show

Mrs. Ethel Jones announced this 
week that on Saturday, November 
21, the Rialto Theatre will give 

; a show to tho<e who bring m junk 
, to be used fur war purposes, such 
j as metal, iron and rubber. The 
! name of show will be announc
ed next week. Show will start at 
9;30 Saturday morning.

The theatre is doing this in or
der to help in •the war effort with- j 
out financial consideration. Chil
dren will be admitted for 10 
pounds of metal, and adults 20 
pounds.

Let’s make this one of the real 
big events in Terry county in or
der to lick the Germans and Japs. 

------------ o------------
Henson Sees the Big 
Denison Dean

George Henson was in this 
week telling about his recent trip 
to his old stompping grounds in 
that section of Oklahoma near the 
Denison Dam, where he was rear
ed. Said he did not realize just , 
h.'W much water that dam was 
empounding until he saw it.

Another thing, George was com
plaining of his lips being sore.
V\ ell, they u ê some lye in mak
ing moonshine in that section,but 
of course that was not the trouble 
v\ith George’s lips.

-o-
LOSES WIFE

As we get ready for press, we 
learn that Charley Gaston lost his 
wife Wed. afternoon. Funeral 
arrangements were not complete 
at that time, but was expected 
to be set for today. Further details 

» next week.

Rev. H. W. Hanks leaves Mon
day to attend the annual North
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist church, which will be 
held in Sweetwater this year. He 
stated that the church was mak
ing a good report this year, to the 
conference.

Had e letter this week from 
Mi . and Mrs. Weldon Robbs, of 
Gainesville. She enclosed $2.00 
for the Herald, and stated that 
although they had left Brownfield, 
they had many good friends here, 
and wanted to keep track of ’em. 
The two batskins paid them up 
for fifteen months.

NEl^ON - PRIMM 
DRUG CO.

BUY DEFENSE STA:MPS AND BONDS

opportiRity to save, 
two of the saao itoi 
owi coBbleotioi of oiy 2 prieed alike

ASPIRIN
CRAIN TA B L E TS , Bot. 100 A  i  A O

MILK MAGNESIA ^
U.S.P. Q U A LITY , Pint .  . . A  i  O O

PEROXIDE
OF HYDROCEN, Pint 2 i 4 1
HINKLE PILLS
B O TTL E  OF l O O ............. 2 1 2 6 ’
TOILET TISSUE
F L O S S -T C X ........................... 2 : 8 ’

MINERAL OIL 9 ;
W HI’TCnU.S.P. Q U A LITY , Pt. ^  S

Save on these VALUES!

A c tio n  Alkm iixm rl

ALKADENE 
TABLETS

Tube 
of 25 2 : 6 1

fSi
3V^-ounce 
Port octlon'

COLD 
CREAM

f o r  Somr Stommchf

BISMADINE 
POWDER^ 2\ev

PO -D O  Brushless
SHAVING
CREAM

2 : 2 6 "
N o mtod Imko ncodod.

Pint
For COjJGHŜ Jltl COLDS

WITCH
HAZEL
2:51

‘Orils”
TOOTH
PASTE2 B«a4 tiAo*
2:41

For CKm I Cold*!
C -L  Brand 
O IN TM E N T

2.0s. ^  r
J«r • 2:36<

SYRUP OF 
W H ITE  PINE 

and TA R
6.0 R.
Bot. 2:61

C-R TABLETS, 25’s 2 ^ .2 6 *  
ANAL6ESIC BALM . 2 ^ - 6 1 *  
KELLER'S SYRRP, 4 .« .2 r . .7 6 *  
MEKTHOL INHALER 2 ' - 1 6 <  
CR FOR COUGHS. 2 f m S V  
C -L  NASAL DROPS 2 ' « « 5 1 «

SakQfHOMEREMEDIES

a
Eztro H oory
M INOYL 

M INERAL OH.

K .2 :7 6 ‘

PAPER 
NAPKINS]

^M OUTH^' 
WASH

Full Pintg v 2 i 5 r ^
V4-«unca

OCTINE
EYE DROPS

DOLPH
Moth Spray

Soylwook**
Y E A S T& IR O N
COM POUND

Pint 
Bot. 2I12S

CASTOR OIL. 401 . 2 ' - 2 6 *  
LIVER PELLETS. >•. 2 mo2 6 *  
ANTISEPTIC P 0 W .«^  2 ' - 6 6 *  
TOOTHACHE REMEDY 2 m.2 6 *  
BORIC ACID. . 2 ' m 1 1 «  
LAXATIVE P E LL H S  «r. 2 3 1  ‘
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Powder
PUFFS
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The naval recruiting station at 
Dallas is denying a report being 
circulated that they are taking no 
more recruits. That might hav’e 
been the reason the Lubbock sta
tion fell behind with only 132 of 
their 200 quota. Terry county 
usually fills more than its ten 
men per month.

The Santa Fe railway moved a 
total of 38,714 cars last week in 
comparison to 32,531 the same 
week of 1941.

Pv't. W. T. Sanner of the US 
army, located at Maxey, Texas, >s 
at home on a furlough, visiting 
his wife and 8 pound son, Eugene 
Thomas Sanner, who arrived on 
Oct. 31. Congratulation to Pvt, 
and Mrs. Sanner.

W, T, Jones who lives out nine 
miles southeast of the city, found 
a ladies purse in the draw near

Texas ■ [

OUR CAR IS 
MORE VA l- 
UABLE TO
DAY!

You’ve got to take care of 
your car to make it lasti 
We’ll keep it in good re
pair . . . you drive it in 
here for frequent service 
and check-ups.

Slow Battery 
Charging

FITZGERALD 
Service Station

Home of Conoco Products 
Brownfield. Texas 
We’re Abiding By 

Regulation “W”
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the West Texas Gin last Satur
day, and brought it to the Herald 
office. The purse contained 
among other thing, a small a- 
mount of change and two sugar 
ration cards. Owmer may have 
same by calling at this office and 
describing the purse.

-------------o ——•
R. W. Tunnell who lives some 

12 miles southeast of this city, and 
on an O’Donnell route, called in 
this week to renew. He has out 
60 bale of cotton, he stated.

-------------o-------------
Sgt. Jim Travis, of the Black- 

land Army Flying School at Wa
co, is home on a 13 day furlough. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Travis,

A Complete Job Work Dept. «  Supreme in Circulation

-------------o-------------
A HALLOWE’EN P.ARTY

Mrs. Pete Crump entertained 
Saturday afternoon with a Hal- 
low’en party for the little tots. 
She was assisted by Mmes. Curly 
Edwards and Cye Tankersley.

Duriing the afternoon many 
games were played. Jumping rope 
prizes were won by Charles Gunn 
for Bitting the Apple and Jerry 
Metherne for Pinning the Tail on 
the donkey. All guests wei-e in 
ct^stumes. All kinds of whistles 
were given as fav'ors. and celo- 
phane bags of apples and candy 
were served to. Dona Rae Mc
Laughlin, Johnelda Benson, MaiT 
Ann Holmes, Tony Akers, Carol 
Dalla.s Tankersley, James Dell 
Duke.Jack Taylor Stricklin, Jerry 
Metherne, Charles and Ginger 
Gunn, Emma Eloa Jackson, Teddy 
Joe Hardy, Lavelle Rinn, Jimmy i 
Mathe\\*s, Jane Breedlove and 
Dennie Goodpasture.

-------------o------------- I
L.ADIES .-UD

Mrs. Dick McDuffie was hostess 
to the Ladies Aid Monday. It was 
a social for the Sunshine Friends 
The ladies brought gifts and told 

I who the Friends were. Sandwich- 
' es, pineapple rolls and hot tea was 
 ̂served to eight members.

R E P A I R ! !
YOUR TRAaOR, COMRINE AND 

OTHER MACHINERY NOW
With conditions as they are, don’t put off replacing broken parts 
and keeping your machinery in repair, as parts are hard to get 
and mechanics are being put to work for Uncle Sam.

are prepared to give you Service and 
Parts now, but we don’t know how long\ve 
will be.

WE HAVE HAYWIRE FOR THAT 
PEANUT HAY

B. KNIGHT
FARM IMP.

Phone 153


